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,\eri Fitflit bo ween the Rebels antl a
I'niou Scenting Party.

KouTfin: ?; MONROE, July 13, 186-I.?A scout-
-1;)g partv Iron-, the Seventh Now York Rt-gi-
in-nt, numbering thirty-seven men, under com-
mand "I Lieutenants Hevrengen and Mosebeck,
j,.|! into an ambuscade, yesterday noon, nine

miles hove N'ewpoit News, and lost thirteen
men, including the two Lieutenants, kiilpd or
missing. They wer- attacked by a company of
r.ivahy, one hundred strong, and on retreating
id the woods were met by a strong force of in-
fantry.

Two or three of the Germans are known to
killed, and Lieutenant Hevrengen was seen

i,, fall under his horse, which was shot. Four
or five of the horsemen were killed. Ol the

) .>i!!ttio -\u25a0\u25a0 not killed are undoubtedly p : is-

?ners in the rebel hands.
.seven companies of the Seventh went out in

HI the afternoon and picked up some st higglers,
nd found one or two dead bodies ol the rebels.

( lie conilict was most sanguinary, the expe-
ition was undertaken without Colonel Phelp's

knowledge or consent. Colonel Benedix was
u the first on Col. Allen's court rrartial, and

new nothing ol the tnovernent.

The Recent Baitlii near CarHtige.
ST. Lo: IS, July 11, 1801.

Lieutenant Toskin, Colonel Siegel's Adjutant
nd heart r of despatches to Colonel Harding,

-ive.s Hie following additional particulars of the

illle'near Carthage :
The State troops were placed on a ridge in a

-rairte- w ilh five ; ieces ol artillery, one twelve
ounder in the cord re, two six pounders on the

ght and left, cavalry each flank and in fan-
trv in the rear.

T'he artillery of Colonel Siege! approached
within eight hundred yards,with four cannon in
- tie centre, a body of infantry and a six pound-
er, under Lieutenant Colonel Hasten Jan on the
? pit, Colonel Sdwnoi.b command with a six-
pounder on the right, and a b !y of infantry
behind the Centre artillery.

Col. Siegel's 1 it opened fire with sharpness
and soon tiro engagement becani general, i tie
rebels hud no graj e and their artillerists bi-ing
poor, their balis fl- w over the In acts ?! the U-
nionists. Alter two hours' firing a- enemy D
astillery was silenced and their ranks br -ken.
AlK? ut 1,500 rebel cavairv li en attempted to I
outflank Siegei and cut on his oaggage train,
which was three miles ack, when a refrogade
movement was ordered. The train was reach-
\u25a0??<l in good order, surrounded by infantry and
artillery, and the retreat of the Union troops
continued until a point was readied where tin

\u25a0 oad passed through a high blufF on each s..ie,
' here the enemy's cavalry were p.! in iarg<

numbers. By a.feint, as if intending to pass
around the Llutf, Siegei drew tie cavalry in a

solid body into the roaii at a distance oi one
hundred and fifty yards from his position, when
by a rapid movement of his artillery lie poured
i heavy cross fire of canister into their ranks.
At the same time the infantry charged at a

double quick," and in ten minutes the State
troops scattered in every direction. Eighty-
five riderless hi rses were captured, and sixty five
-hot guns and a number of revolvers and bevvie
knives were picked up from the ground.

Colonel Siegei did not surround Carthage, as
enorted yestt rday, but attempted to reach a

piece of woods north of fie town, and after two
hours' de cperale fighting, in which ai! the for-
ces on botii sides were engaged, and in which
Lieut. Toskin thinks the enemy i t ..early two
hundred killed, he succeeded in doing so : and
the rebels retired to Carthage, and Si- gel f. II
back on Sarcoxie, whence lie jroceeded next
day to Mount Vernon.

Lieutenant Toskin left on the evening of the

Ith inst., nid rode to Bella, one hundred and
fifty-three miles, in twenty-nine hours. He
met General Sw< cay's curwnsnd, five miles,
and Col, Brown' comti am - 'ee.i aides, fr >m
Mount Vernon, i ? ing Ibrv . 1 < - rwnforce
Siegei.

Lieutenant-Colonei VV-dif s not kilie !, as

reported.
DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN JACV-W-N C>. '? :ro.
From ail quartets we h-rr of pt-ac ni-.ve-

ments, which have for their ad vocates the "t 1-

i men" of tin- country. Ih ? p.- >p!e of .lack-
on county, Ohio, helJ an tinmen e mass-meet

ing at Jackson Court House on the hh inst.,
at which the following resolu'.i tas Were unani-
mously passed :

Resolved, That (waiving the question of the
constitutional power of the Federal Government
to coerce a State into submission) we do not be-

lieve that aggression by arms, or the prosecu-
tion of a war under any juet \t except as is
plainly hid down and provided for in the Con-
stitution of the United Stars, is or can be a
"ossible rem dy against existing difficulties now
distractiug the country: ami that, o believing,
we hold it to be not only our privilage, but our
Jutv, as good citizens and friends ol the Union,
to unite our efforts to procure, by compromise,
the re-union of the Slat and of that I; iternal
feeling which bines the State- !? gether.

Resolved, That we regard tiie right of evry
Citizen lo investigate the act-', the motives, and
policy ofour Government officials, us net only
a privilege guaranteed by the Constitution of
the I lulled Ssales , but hold it to be a matter <?!

duty on lite part of all citizens, who are worthy
he name offreemen, to carefully and diligent-
v investigate and scrutinize, the acts, motives

and policy of all agents of the people, in the

Xi-rcise ol tlie powers conferred upon them by
the Constitution and laws of the country.--
?Vhereas, we dsprecate and denounce every at-
tempt to abridge or deny this privilege, asanti-

oepuulican, tyrannical and despotic.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN TERRE HAUTE,
I.VD.?There was a large and demonstrative

Democratic meeting at 'ierre Haute, Indiana,
m the 19th inst., which han lied the Republi-

can programme without gloves. The meet-
ing was presided over by Judge Clay pool?
Col. Dawling made a thrilling speech, in which
he "deprecated this unnatural war and said

thai the olive branch should be held out to the

people of the South. He was an advocate of

compromise, and was willing to makeatiy hon-

orable sacrifice to bring about peace and pre-
serve the Union." He was followed by Hon.
John S. Davis ex-member ol Congress, who
"was decidedly for compromise and peace, and
stated that at any time during the last session
of i"jrigre.,s a compromise of our troubles might
have : en ejected, and tiie war now upon us,
averted. He said that b \u25a0 intended to stand by
the freed Hi of speech and the pies?, at ai! haz-

ard?.-' The meeting was also addressed by Han.
D. V. Voorbees, rm ruber cf the presei

* f.on-
gr- c- An votion was passed to thoroughly
organize the Democratic party, and enter tiie
field at once inopposi'ion lo the traitm VM and
destructive schemes of the Republicans.

Piwri.r- ANT- RHCAHP..- Arc the r suit
of impure licw>d. The i|ooel becomes thick
and clogged. Ibe skin is jic.t aide lo cast off
the impurities *o important lo health. How
many y.oung men and woman we -ee with
their laces covered with pimples and blotches,'
who are endeavoring to remove tfiem by the
use ol scaps and washes >f various kinds. This
is very dangerous and should never be prac-
tised by persons desirous of health. Mothers
who have children afflicted with sores and erup-
tions, should never dry them up by external
applications, for in this way they will drive
in the hun-.ors and produce ill health lor the

child during its whole life time. There is no
mother that iikes to see her children afflicted
with feeble health.

JUDSO.VS MOUNTAIN HERB TILLS
are prepared expressly lor the cure of erup-
tions of the skin, such as Pimples, Blotches,
Sores, &c. They cleanse the blood of all irn-

pnriti -s, producing a beautiful, clear and
healthy skin, so much aurnired by taste and
refinement.

-1)9 KK>?

EARNEST?On the 9th last., Mi.-- Rebecca,
daughter ot Michael Earnest, of Bedford town-
ship, in th;* ?"2 d year of her age.

The deceased was stricken down in the
morning of life by the fell monster Consump-
tion, and after many days and nights ofw-.ir-
isoir.e suffering, which was borne with Chris-

tian f.irtitude, : iie departed hence in th L id.
. 1,. - . - !

ffclAHl COUNTY
NORMAL SCHOOL it SEMI NARY. -

FALL TEIiMCOMMENCING AU L 12TH '6IJ
DAILY instruction" given in the Theory and Prac- j

tice of Teaching.

Boarding St,so per week.
Tniiioi. in lull English and scientific course s:-.

per quarter of ten weeks;
For circular containing full particulars iddresa

' "SCORN E DICK HUMLN,
I'rincipalf,

duly lOtb, : G>. Martinsburg, Clair To., Fa,

T}RIGADE ORDERS.?
~

j
j ) Brigade Inspector's. office, j '

Bedford, July 12th, ul. j !
Hiving been instructed by he Adjutant General {

to collect all arras In the County, to w.t . VIu?ke ts, ,
Rifles and Equipments, Captains of Companies, |
privates or citizens having any arms io their pos- I
session ate hereby. notified to ha i J them over, o: j
send them to the under*:{tied, without (!>'. .y. P.-i - :
sons failing to comply with this request, will be
proceeded against ac<ordiug to law.

Wnen the arms areremolded, they will be prop- j
eriy distributed to organized companies in this ;
(gouiity.

A. J. SANSOM, ;
Brigade Inspector, Ist Hiigale, 10th Div --ion.

July 12th., 'hi.
I> ÜBLKTSA LE OF
1 VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By v irtue of an order of the Orphar.s' Court of
Bedford County, the undersigned will offer for ale
?at public auction, on the premises in Monroe
Township, on

I FRIDAY, 23d OF AUGUST NEXT,
all the following described valuable Real Estate in
and adjoining the Town ot Cle irville. late the prop-
erty ot Jonathan Horton, dee'd. , the undivided one
third Q! a tract of land adjoining the Town of Clear-

: ville and land of Samuel Sniveiv, containing about
-3 acres, with a twos ory plank house, frame sta-

ble, and other out buildings thereon, ALSO, a

tract of lard adjoining the above and land of YVm.
Grubb, ail under fence andcoutainingabout 7 acres;
ALSO, a lot ot ground in the Town of Ciearviiia,

? adjoining YVm. Bobbins, Samuel Snively and others,
with a frame wagon-shed thereou.

ALSO, on the premises, an

\ SATURDAY, 24-th AUGUSt' NEXT,
j the following described Real Estate, to wit : a val-
uable Tavern-st rid in the Borough of Bed fori),

1 known as the Union Hotel, being a1- go and
commodious brick house, with convenient

; -tabling and other convenient out-build ; g-,

| fronting on Pitt Street, ad -in.ng lots of.'.-hn Cess-
: na, Esq., s.-.rn'L <x fi. YY*. Shuck. Situ to
commence at 10 o'clock o- the respective days,

I when the terms Will b° made known bv
OLIVER HORTON,

Adro'r. ol Jonathan Hor-.n, iec'v
July 12th, 'Ot.

A D M INIST RA TO RS' NOTICE."
Letters of A ilmimslration -m !i:c

es'ale c Henry Kauffmrin, !a*of St- f'l.iir To-.. ,1 -

ship, dee'd., h.v.r.g been granted to the undersigned
residing n South YV; j. Town -hip. All p' r-

j sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate are

j requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against said e, tare will pr -cut the .

! for settlement without delay .

GEORGE D. KATFFMAN.
Ju'y C, 1861. Admn: Ist;atoi,

| A DMINISTfMATOR'S NOTICE."
I V L tt- r- of Ailtiitnr-frntion on the
estate of John McGriff, late of St. Ciair I'own -hip,

I dec d., having been granted to the undesigned, re -

| siding in said township. Allpresons knowing thetn-
I selves indebted to said e-ateare rerjiif-sted t-> '.ma! ?
I immediate p1 v ner.", and 1 hose having claims a<" ur ,t

| said estate will present them without delaj.
AllNER WALKF.K, JR.,

I 'uly, 5, lhpl - AJm.nistt.ator.

j 4 DMINiSI RATOR'n NOTICE.-
I ±\- L Iters ot Admim-triti in

ion the (state of Robert Barnet, l :te o. .Middle
I Woodbury I'ow.-tiip, deceased, having beet. g:.

j ted to the subscriber. All persons kin. ving them-
i selves indebted to said c- ate '? r- -; to make

j payment immediately, and fbi-ce havirg c"a- u-
w ill preseirit th ?- 1 properly autbeiiticateij for sei
tleinent.

DAVIDBARN FT,
June 2Stb, IS6I AJss>"r.

A UDITOR'S NO i ICE.
2 \ Tne undersigned apfxtinted Aiu. 1 !-
tor to distiibtite the funds 111 the huct's ofSarotiel
Grfiltb Adtninistratoi ot Elizabeth Gnflith, dae'd.,
will moet the pirtiea a* his office in Bed or.:, on

the 23d of July, 1881 at JO O'clock, when all inter-
ested can attci t. J. W, LtNGEN FEL 1 ER .

July 5, IS6I Auditor.

\ JOTTCE.
. \ AH persons are hereby notified not to

tresspass upon my farm, for the purpose of hunting

or fishing, or they will be dealt witn according to

law. Tqis notice must be observed as i am deb r-
mined to be protected agsiiist -rich tres-'pc.-scrs.

Buffalo Run, July 5. HENRY KAISER.

"Y\7"ANTED! WANTED?-
y 9 Four ablc-lKidied men, with good

' horses, To comjiletc the Bedford Dragoon Company,
i This company is in ten-led lur a home guard, and
; any psrsotts wishing to join will please cai. .it the

j Drug btora of
i July bth 61. H. C. REAMF.R.

j 7 AAR.M FOR SALE?-
| The sabscriber offers for sale
his farm in Napier tp., near the borough ot Schells-
rgbu, containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,

more or les--. with a log bouse (a good cellar undff
it) a good frame bam, well of excellent water, two

' . pple orchards, and all kinds of finit trees.

ALSO,
Two head of horses, horse-geais. and all his te -

?ning utensils, which will be sold with the farm, if
desired

JOHN RININGER.
Sciii-iu:g, June 2Sth. Gts. *

|| AF VF.ST.! U A WEST ! 5 ,
Manny K Wood's Reaper and Mowr, with the

wonderful self Taking attachment pre>ultf tmjtrorrrl 1
unci warranted to work well. Also,

WOOD'S LITTLE MOWER, j
v bier. Lag but :!M lbs., nr .r lit, and . warranted r o j
cut lodged clover an I all other grase?nearly .'lf j
iron and toe!, light,-Jui iblo a 1 cheap. Manny X 1
Wood's machines, now be t the world, for small '
farms and all kind* of work, and as thousands are 1
already soid for this season, all who want must or-
der immetiitiiet'jas harvest is almost here. Also, \u25a0

\u25a02 DO'/.. "GREEN CASTLE GRAIN CRADLES," |

which is the lightest riming cradle known.
The largest and best assortment of Grain and j

Gras> Scythes end -Sneds" ever biougtn to Bed- I
ford co., Harvest Implements of all kinds, ami bet- j
ter qualify than those kept at Dry goods' stores.- j
Trices to suit id, ? times.

HARDWARE BY THE TON.
Wishing to continue in business and it being my

infc est ? o pie the people by fair dealing tt" i '
reasonable priors, 1 will allow no regular dealer to '
under sell me. Having lost enough by those who
have earned oti my property lor their own use, un-

der specious promises to pay, i ana determined to
trust none but men who are known in community j
as hone t, reliable at d prompt, making good their)
promises and scorning to ! se others' goods without I
endeavoring, at fe.ii*. to ren '.-i m quivaU-nt.

CHEA F FOR GASH A ND SHORT TIME." !
WM. HARTLEY. !

.May il3t, '(U.

& LLECiiELY MALE AND
? FEMALE SEMINARY,

RAIftSBFRCL Bedford Co., Pa.j
REV. iv. V iM. A. M., Prmctpal,
Miss A. L. BRIM, Precept tess,
Miss S.J. BRIM, Teacher o Piano Forte, j

This institution, under The supervision of the a-|
bovc no s d persons, m - st- I by other coropeten- J
teachers, affords a full coarse in Mathematics j
Natural sc uces. Lungnnres, and Belles Letties- t
in music, Paint; n , he., it gives extended insiruc j
tion. Ti.. Si;.'. : i r Term will commence on Aug .

1 J v'i1. ?- admitted at any titne. Habits of;
health, -yste.'i . and p: ornpttie: s , vie ws, moral, so- .
e;al, and domes' .c, ate here made prominent ob- >
ieel- [education. That the physical pow r= . as

well as tiie menial, may be cu tivated?f'ahsfhen- :
ic exercises are necessary?here the Students
meet each day for systematic physical exercise. '

t \u25a0 v."ill pay for board, including fu'-|
/

#ij? ;n: -ae . room-, room rent, fuel arid :
'niDo'i it, coiuinon Ec.t;,tsh, per term of eleven ,

?erk . Exit ;-, .t n : :.i'c charges, ev n 1-s
ti ,-n ?:> reto'oc.i than the circctar call--

Students nrepir'-J for the' highest class in cof- j
ego.

Fo 'Ci i on; t: =. ->r r-3i ' uim ftv'oi
W, Y,L TRIM,

I. ". -t\, IK: K. :si t, )'< d ? t'o-i ! '

T IFE UR DEATH.?
I.J The stilvscribers lake pleasure *n ?

anno ut.cing that tiiey ar-> now .prepmed? to in ol ,
(free ) to those who wish it, a copy ol un import;; t

little wcik, by the laic Dr. Brampton, entitled
"TA .? hivali<l'? Mrricul Corji'/'iiit," publ<-he.l for |
the benefit, and - a wa iwiig to young men an ,
pc-rsei ? who suffer from : fervent Dtitliif, Prt >nv-
ti/rr /v err ft,kc.. ht., ? applying the means of set.
cure. The reader is irresistibly kd to coir pare
usefu! life with an ignob'c death,

Reader. !o. e nit a icua.ent, but s-rul your address
for a copy o this little work. Address/he Publish-

ers.
DR. JOHN F>. OGDI N N To,

6t tv ' John >.. New York, i
M ,y 17th, *6l. dm.

TIIE N. Y. JDIJErJAL 0? CDSIiHERCE

V Newspaper devoted to National and State Polttics, productive Industry, the .'.its and Science
city iiflairs, literature and genera! intelligence, and
havii g intelligent correspondents in all pans oi our t
own and in foreign conn*: ies. The proprietors claim
for it, all that pertains to a journal of the very first ?
rank.

To companies fah rig

10 copie* or upw. 1 Is DM. DOLLAR each,
13 Cnpi'-S I'IFTIEKS POLL ARe,

[ S copies tfn

1 copies mx "

3 copies FIVE "

j Under 3 copies rwo each,
The paper wi i be addressed to different per ou.s ai

the same p 0st Office, ii' desired, except in cases a j
! cluus of 13 or more copies, which wi'! be i uiled to

I one address. The pi; ut for each club must tw
; made in one sum i"

Dxihj Journal ofrdi-m?rce

I Two J '' ** i-r.' Irs -

HA Ltd >UK. UALK & 11ALLOCR.
? all ors and Proprietors.

91 Wall >lree; New Vork, .May 3, 1561.

'< DMINIS IRA OK s> N'OTlt'ik
\u25a0 Letters of Adtiiin. fiat; n 1

h vmg been granted to ir. übcribr residing in '
I Union Township, on hi K-t-te of Jo *ph p. Car-'
i ver. late of St. Clair tp., deeV,.. ait person . .

ni t< -?ii estate, r.* faf. 'by ; not'iiu ?! to ii.aki- im- \u25a0
; riietiinte payment vV-.-j Those having elaut wtif pre- ,
; sent tnem property uut!ie:;tie; : -M for settlecnent.

MICHAEL WERTZ
! June 2Sth, 6f. Adm'r.

VD.M.' 'nl--; it A iOR S N ' 1 It E.?
Letters of Administration

; on tt.e estate oi !. -/.il.eth Scl rein A" o Mid-
dle Wood' \u25a0 rry tf... ' ??eased, i-aving this Jay been

! grant* : to the subscFb r. i . ding in .-outh A'ood-
' bu v tp., stil peiscns ! nowuig ti-eioselvea in . bted
i f C . ill ;? ? ITo li; ;ke ' .o -

' the tn ill.- eriy null : ute.J t r 'ei ? e!.
ALi X. HOLSiNGER.

| June 2Sth '(jk ' Adm'r.

; J' OS'!'! LO'-1 I
A \i VIBER <F t iii-'.VIISmjR 1

! Note ? and other papers wh cl, me of t ? use to any
one but the suh eribei .

' Any ? r.-on .iiK'. g them and returning tbciii to

? me, will be liberally lewun foe bis trr>-<'

| Snvton, Beofordeo. IAMES L. PRINCE.
; June 17, iMii

I A DMISTRA I OR'S NO i'IGE.?
_y: L'lleis ol Aduiitii-iiatiofi,

1 bavin g be n granted to the subscriber on the Es-
tate oi Daniel McDonald, late ol Uuion Township,
Bedfoid County dee'd. rtey hereby notify all persons

\u25a0 Indebted to said estate to make immediate payment
utd all S-aving claims will present them pioperly

I authenticated for settlement.
HENRY McDONALDi . . ,

;.U( HA EL WERTZ. i
*

May 17th, 'Of.*

1"? O R S A L K.?
A gray mare warranted sound

1 in every respect, and gentle; suitable either for
| farm ? r family use. Also, a family cairiage and a

i set of harness. Inquire of
JOHN E. McGIRR.

j Betifor ', June 11th, '(SI.

| TRAY MULES,?
i ) C. me tiespassipg on
Uie premises of the subici 'oci lesidingnearCcnTre-
ville, cn the Pith inc., two dark buy mules, 12 or
; I bancs h.gh, cue maie, the other female. The

owner will pave property and take them away, or
they will be tlispored of according to law.

J Luc 28th.] JONATHAN HENDKICKSON.

| | >AJLIiOAD NOTICE,

j I %j A meeting of th" Stockholders
1 os the Bedford Railroad Company, will b" held at

' the office of the Company in the Borough of B-i!:orif,
i on SarnrJ.iy t :.e 27th day of July, ioat., for the pnr-
: ;wse o; con?ideHr;g the p. iprtety of accepting or

1 adopting a further supplement to the act incorpora-
i ting sr.id Company, ajip ov d the li*tday ol May,
| A. D. 1861.

JOHN P. REED,
> July 12tb, '6l. Secretary.

a- " a o 'F o~iT es.
PIANO FORTE.-.

PIANO FORTES.

PIANO FORTES.

REDUCTION REDUCED.
ihe Best Piano Fortes, at the greatest indue- ;

tion, ever made in price for cash.

IMPROVE THE PRESENT OPPORTUNITY 1
TO PURCHASE, AND BUY THE BEST,

FOR THE CASH AMOUNT OF
xMON MY.

V"U never again will get so large a discount for j
your

LIUH'I E c, BRADBURYS'
PATENT INTSi LATEO FULL IRC)N FRAMF. j
, NTA' SC ALE, GRAND, AND SQL' ARE

PIANO FORTES.
THE INSULATED FRAME preserves the on- j

_'i di ton. of the instrument in all its purity, seen- j
tig it for all time against that most disagreeable j

m quality of tone invariably found in all other Iron i
Frame Piano Fortes. It gr.' .tly strengthens the

?. jae, ar.d thus keeps the Piano Forte much longer

tune. It gives the instrument a much fuller,

r, and swe : ter tone. It adapts the Piano to al '
\u25a0, and to sll changes af atmosphere, and in ?

illrespects it ii , ronounc a by out best "artistes" J
.i gr. a lest imp! nv-. neut ot the age in Piano Forte j
construction ; producing an instrument rcknowl- .
edged to b" superior to al! others made in this coun-
try or Europe.

\u25a0 Jew t- tiniont'tis from some of Hie most tm-

iaent T'iunisfs >nitl .Vtticiin in the
woflJ, in r .

ifti to tit-: S i lienor-

ift, of our At:." Si tic Prtent
Insulated Pione

Port. s.

"I h"V ex -ini:; J the P...n0 Fortes of L.gbte fx
Rfa ffi;;.y's v if"e - . 11jf'.rtion. 1 trow not
that then-are any others better, either in our own
country or else a .ere.

"i ... LOWELL MASON."
"Incl>- ;rnc - . ichnt -, and volume ot tone, deli-

ciicy, vlast'eiiy of touch , a. d fine re; eating action,

1 have never played upon ti. tlr rquT.
"H A. tVOI.LEN!lAL PT..''

1 !n volume, i i -huea*, *venn*.-a: 1 purity oft > e,
\u25a0ii.d i. ?'edcacy of ion s , they certainly excel, and
in that beautiful singing quality so desirable, y u t

o seldom found.
WILLIAM MArON.

' . ave never played upon so rich and heavy a

tone -save Piano Forte,
'? RTHUiI N APOL EOS."

(?J - -' i fir.d delighted w i, the New j
Scale fronFrame Piuup Fortes m :de by you. There }
mu be a fple.d'i d tuturd L gbte \u25a0'< Bradbury s j
Piano I'M;

V "EO. F. ROOIV'
*?1 ,av ci;v I n tye -pot. so (.no aft instrument.

"GEO. F. BR!STOW." j
"I cic : der ihom as to beauty, tiefness, fullness, j

a ! . jtyof tone, * well as tb-'ir agreeable, e- |
1 i-tic touch, equal, it not -upenor, to any 1 lanus .
made in this connfrv or i.'arop ?

' K ARL A ELS.'' i
"They have all the requirements lor a superior ;

interpretation ol both classical and motlern compo- I
- it ions.

"MAURICE STKAKOSB." |
"i! alio, i me pleasure to add my testimony to

the many artistes who speak in the highest teiui- of
the '.??ipetiar excellence of your New Scale Patent
Insulated Iron Frame Piano Fortes, unit 1 must say
that yonr New Sca'e very far surpa-ses all your
former effoits, producing an instrument far superi-
or in all the excel lencies th.t constitute a jreriect
Piano Forte, to any with which 1 am acquainted.

"THEO. HJBFELD."
"Having examined v.Hir New Scale Iron Frame

Pianos, we ofi-t vxpr.-a- ou;' ?ielight a; ! pleasure
a f their -up-rior excellence. For their peculiar
ricn volut' a oi tone, fine elastic touch, and in all
the rouuiv'Tcs necessary for perfection in the instru-

ment, wo liiusi -s.iv, : . al: our expciicilct:, 've hive
seei' nothing to compare with ttiem, and we can

aio-t cordially recommend 1 hern to our iriends and
the public

M'HA-U FRADF.L."
"CARL BERGMAN."

\u25a0 ??It.,' iiii.-i i.; givi;-.: my t-stimony
in favor ol lh.; b-iutitui Piano, wbicb . have re
cently seen made by vonr firm. In power, quanti-
ty. at; i eqiia '.ty oft one, they certainly excel;
vni'e Ur, .?.; y. r!v ; rh, -? t: tone, that I- j

so : vGy jjph accompaniment to tho voic*?, J
sustaining and bieiiding With i , I have rarely met

with theircqual,
"C. BASSINI. 5

"It is Wit:- plea -or' i giv my testimony ro tle
exeelieoce of your Piano* in general, and npcnk
al to'he idmirable new invent ion of Mr. Lighte,
ny improveTteat vviiichl regard a? tie niost-irnpor-
\u2666a.it ye'; made it. the manuuetuve oi fit .-t-ciass in-

striiinuiits.
"LOUIS ERNST."

"I take p!asine in stating my favorable opm
on ot vo ii New -??? !e Iron Frame Piano Foites.
* ? .ing many uperior Piano foites manufactured
in N \ jr.,. In, y cer* unly must rank seconit to

1 nons of the -n !\u25a0?! ti- gt- . purify, and richness of
..., t f 1.--1 wr ; *x!r..:>n!mry vibratory quali-

ties. 1 h v- i '.-r, fc,<! frequent opportunities, in the
se'to' -'uring the p-st four y-irs, to notice the
dmabUity of your H-truments, an i this under se-

vere ati-J unrem.'ted trial-.
"GEO. 11. CURTIS."

"Ti high r ??'atiMi v ; h '.hey have obtainegi

for their ..-?* bi Mbant tone, p! -t-ant touch and pow-
! er, tirve g'ven them the p: \u25a0?icteuce over "hose o1

other t" mufactures, in tbe Public Schools of

XVw Y ,i'k, in wnich over ont. nundrad are now in

i daily use , some twelve or fifteen o!" which ate in
! depart: tei.ts where ! have had tiie pleasure of teach-
ing, r. < ni ere ' li.ive tivy-l them t>r the last five

"MARCI B COLLI' AN."
"Being (.teased with youi steady ptog ess in itn-

i proving the quality ofyour Pianos, ! cannot refrain
from -a to ve.u, afti-r s me fourteen years

i kiiowied.': ?c: tbc'm, that th ? New Scale with Iroii
Fr ,trio, which I have seen, I think the best Piano I

| evei saw. 1 say this alter bavi g purchased over

1 two hundred ol your Piano Fortes.
"F. H. NASH."

I Oui Square Pianos range in price from $250 tos6oo.

Our Grand Pianos " " " " " SBOO upward-.
All our Pianos ar w*brvxtv:V, ,ritfio;,c limit at

tn time.

Send for it ciretilm, which contain* r l,te price
list and daciip , and liundr< Is of relerences to

person-in every s ction of the country who have

pnrcb.ised our Pianos.
Address

LIGHTE N. BRADBURY>,
No. 421 BROOME STREET.

NEW YORK.
May 10th CI. ly.

DWELLING HOUSES
TOR SALE.

The subscriber hereby otters at Private Sale, two
? Brick Dwelling Houses, situate in the Town ot

Bine ' . R; . Both H :-?;* are new and in good or-
der , the Lots are tbe usual size.

The subscriber occupies one of the houses and will
i cheertu'ily show both to any one who may call on

jhim. JNO, M'ELHENNY.
i June 21,?tf.

V DMINISI KATOK'n NOTICE.?
Letters "t administraton, on the

; estate of John Bowers, Jr., late of Napier Town-
ship, dee'd having beer granted to the undersigned
ait persons 1 ' o<*.. g 'h-n; elves iiui- ted to said es-

| tat*. h> rtqui tec' 'o make immediate payment,
j and those hav ;.G c . TS ag re " I; -ans, tviii

I present them duly authenticated for r*t lement.
ISAIAH CONLKV.

July 19, IS6I. Adm'r,

f- ! V- >s

fSm? -

ifwmL
4; rjEM
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Mountain Herb-Pills.
mot. *i :"-? vut ? i witi a perfect Itfc**;.<*> *

Xezaeo, a c.:i. of a uiS .: tb -i. ..j<t A.mm: N*tint*,

tft-it .i c* ruled ye>ier. Yea w:H timl .t fult wc/uinl ?\u25a0;

Him and hi. j* ?\u2666!#\u2666 our aa'i Almaaae*-?t*>
>h had vfatK fr.urt t. \u25a0' Aa.* ??at* ;, r ti.c v hdU.

£V ..:ii Ma&uz Lett ?f ?? J;.!?.r%* >! ?u-

--ram Hfrb Pili",w V. T
v }ient t*> * greater part of Ida Hfe tu

imviujf visiud )---rly f-.erv ctt;ir*.rv 'iit J'"*

V'rlil, ilp pi 'uL OXP-V vi-Arn wsosiiMlie fuaiaei*^-*
the "\u25a0 > ,r:*Tj:-A. ./. J'ru."" wet_? 41-hoov-m-* I. . v-ry
iuteretm awjcct of lu.- >dv Titmt* U*e:c, yum uiiiTtud
in nr Altr.ii &e .:ud IViini let

It i- m viUbK-.ii \ furl,xiiat ril nri.- ? V.m

IMPI K !

The n':.<??? ? the ! '? . :nd any forehrn or trr.l&R? Mr

oMUler %<\u25a0:* mi mm wit's, it., t f *<: ir. ?.

every < t-c*r. \u25a0?' rlie I. ..1 . Every a" -.- the
air? l)ifvita? \u25a0?!? .:

?,?. v oui'-i .in. 'Hi* t .f. *

will r">t ? <t thv ?' ??? ! {rf- -? i!y. 'h liwr ci-ut-ey to

\u25a0 .v, .. I "tV. ? ? n h ?>?\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 X Y?*
i. ait tl f ? > i.-if'T; ..?-- ..

\u25a0 ? : -I | :' ..!? 1 ? i. ?? \u25a0: \u25a0 '?'.?' I ? ' '*?\u25a0 ..??'.??

Titty, rirtihrt. hi '*' mirth? ? !.,? whole fi*ur*e i t!i

Atr-.t.i roe* d;.-lnrb* ?- isti.l ? i?C" ?, .>!. Aa .'ivhly

: liir-V All ii - :??.*??>" H- >\u25a0 < ) tnnsttd. nn<l a?,;*>?

T!,<- ? yili*r.ot only -? ? ? \u25a0?. *,.n* rfef''!ier!iiß ail

ccan £ <>:t m.'.H ; . ; masks
I. VtT Comr' li ' He- * y-U t; ' 7|V: us
Mfyih-.v.e -r\m from th- : ':? .? toe hicidrn - < H of dir.-

? ?

1 ; I'? . ? ? ? ? 1 - :????=? :t'-!e to bJm|
trtlhln yf.sjr rc .eh nu: i iae ?k tl ?*'??!

r>ns HkrH

!\u25a0 *
\u25a0.:?
I,*f{ .: ?oftl o } "and cm^

the Auheif.r to brighten ~iU. th z**h benttty aad
tvaltk.

JHdsrn*s P U re. .?'.'' y Remedy i exist-
ence fur tit ftObnemg Uomplaintt

f?wl i hi;- '!.iw.'t, f'i.rj /' ? -? ?' Ji' f .,

<??? ? <;o? . 7...:? ,/./ ??r. .
f- .' '? to ' v.j.-' !tfc f.' ? of' .vptrite,

C'/o f J-'i.-' Ziu. i: - J*, t.
x \u25a0 n. h. , .> rtto?

Ir ;wn -v a. . 'fy 3'ymp
I tiiffkitu, /.; t

j _*#\u2666*\u2666

CSSAT FEMALE MEDICINE!
'? < who Titlu - la Ah tiH t\ovor }*> without

the-o )* U-. 1 \ \u25a0: e hi. <?\u25a0!, r- move tb*tractU-nn
ofall k:.A-,ol o the*-?>.!a <??:' all pimple ar.-l ?lotcheJl,
an . bring thv r 1 rof heaiui to the pai* cbwk.

ft#" The I'-o f- an I : of wlvch the*ho I'ills are
n.a !?*. 'to ;< tv ' y Furj.rja'n.g way ainoag
ti.* Ter;m&r... a trib ? of /.'??; ??giot.i in Mexico. t the
Ah< f (ittr \u25a0 A and you will read with delight,

? -/ ili ' r ' H couiaiuaof the ?? Gkrat
Mtura:.';-'' F'-'- Aitee*.

Observe.? 7? f' A/ rmlom Tleri' PULt arc put ur tn 4
' \u25a0>'. i;-. Fzehbm cniaimti) pillt.ana KdaU

at -3 jx>/ j. All jpnmtie. katc the si/jnaiar* </
Z. JCDBOX i£ CO., ' n each Ux.

B. B. JUDSON & Co.,

SOT. E PH<>PlilFi TOIIS,
No. 50 Leonard Street,

ZVif Hr YORK.

*3- FOK SALE BY AU, MEDICI.VE DEALERS. -'

For snle by H. C. .REAMER on Juli-
ann Street, and Dr. B. F. Harry Pitt St.,

*Bed lord. Fa.
Jan. 11, ISGO.-iy.

E L I XI II PRO FY L A M INI
THE NEW REMEDY FOR

JEHKt MATISsfI.
I'a:mg trie pnst year we iiave introduced to tha

notice of the medical profession ot this country the

Pur Cry taii7.eu Chloride of Propylamine, as a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;

and having received from many sources, both from

physician o. hrghe:t standing and from pa-

lier,ts, the

MOST FL AT'l J.KING TESTIMONIALSOF

ITS REAL VALUE

in tiie freatmer.t of lids painful and obstinate dis-

ease, we are ues ' to present it to tiie pttbiic in

a form READY I OR IMAir.OIATE USE, which

v.- hope will cotomeod rtsdt to ihose who are sutl-

ering with this aili:ct.r g ccrrplaint, and to the med-

ical practitioner who may teei disposed to test the

;wwei3 c: this valuable remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form above

spoken of, has recently been extensively experi-

mented with in the

PENNS VLVANTA. HOSPITAL,

: mi with MARRED h tJCCE jS (as will appea* from

the pubii.il accounts in the medical journal.

E7"lt is eareiuiiy [mr up ready for immediate

' use, with full directions, and can be obtained from

all the druggists at 75 cents per bottle, and a

| wholesale of
BULLOCK m CRENSHAW,

Dru is \u25a0 ts a: ! Me-nufacturing CncmiAs,

| June 2S, 'fit ly, Philadelphia.

j "VTEVV GROCERY
CuENEn WEST PUT AND iCLIANA STBEETS.

THE subscriber is op niug at this well known
stann, a well selecteil stork ot Groceries. Con-
fect ionai ies. Tobacco ar.d Ciirars, con*l sting in

part of toffee, brown, crushed, and pulverized
Sugai -, refined and golden Syrup, baking Molasses,
Young Hyson, Imperial and Black Tea, Chocolate,

Corn Starch, flavoring extracts, Cheese, Com
Brooms, painted Buckets, Posting, Well, Scrub,
Horse, Shoe, Tooth and Hair, Brushes.

CONFECTION ARIES,
Such as plain and fancy candies, fruited candies

and'flivored Jellies, water, butter and sweet Crack-
ers, foreign fruits, (Manges. Lemons, Fig--, Raisins,
Prune', Dates, Currants. Citrons Filberts, Walnuts,
Clean' Nuts, Almonds, A Tea Nuts.

TOBACCO.
Co: tr< ! lugs. Sweet Plantation. Natural Leaf,

Bough and Ready, Lynchburg Stroking, a su; erioi
article, Cut and Dry, Arc.,

CIGARS.
Operas Six- ?, Half Spanish and variety of other

brands. The Public are respectfully invited to

give him i call.
Picnics and May pa ? ies supplied at very reasona-

ble prices.
All kinds of country produce taken t the high-

est market prices. J. B. FARQI H. AR.
Bedford, April 29, 1861.

IkUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue'of'an Order of the Orphans' Cou.t of
of Bedford County, the undersigned Administrator
of the Estate of Sophia Dieb), late of Southampton
Township deceased will sell at public outcry upon
the premises, oil Sat urday the 20th day oi July, next

the following described Real Estate, to wit: One
BUM- LLING HOUSE and LOT of Ground situate )n

theTowr.shtp aforesaid, adjoin ag lands of Wiiiiam
Adams. I sip, and Hug . Wilson, in said Township,
row occupied by John K. Diehl.

SXT" Terms mr.de known o* d?v of Sale.
HFZEKIAH O'NEAL,

June 21, '6l-?s. Administrator

<: V- ? t'fe -JlfeSil
??. £\'\u25a0"? <-?/'- 4H?fvilf
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! \ N A PER I I.N f AND STOMACHIC PRF.PA HA

V tion (i; IRON purified of Oxygen am) Cm bone
|by combustion ;n Hydrogen. Sanctioned by the
I highest tnedical authorities both in Europe ami tb

j United States, aod pr, sci .be ! in their practice. it's
jibe exp* 1 iif' i.ce ot thousands <ia dy proves that pi, ?

i preparation of iron can be compared vvitfc it. Impale
| ritie-iol the blood, depression of vital energy, 110-

I and othPi-wi-e sickly complexions indicate it. nox
j csssity . almost eveiy concei'. b* case. lrut has

! .uus ii .iii ;i a , dies ii which ha- lieen tried, and
, provci: olotel, curative in each of tbe following

! complaints, .lit :

I t / ' I M. J'i , 'ttitt'/r!, Dj/S-
--: , Cm \u25a0o/ (" /).?\u25a0, iinr't, D u*cnt(m, 1/irifi'.e/it

' r'ii'nipt".H , Sri. >. r l'n' .ill).\u25a0s. Suit illimm,

' i-menstrn-.L jr. I \u25a0v. i . 'ornrrßiver Cmpbrint
\u25a0 nronte tfeaii-c r. \u25a0, j. i, , ru ./I.at ; Intermittent Peve*
) Pimples oil tin Face, ire.

in ca-<\u25a0- 01 (i.-i.-raf ' ilxty, whether the re-ult
: of eciite disease or of trie continued diminution of

i nervous a id muscular energy from chronic com -

plaints, OIW trial of Ihi- restorative nas proved sue-
; vi- -1 ?11 to vie extent wbich no J ?eription nor writ-

ten attestation would r nd'-i c,edible. Invalids so

I lone bed-midcr. as to have become let gotten in their
| i v, n iic ghberhoods, have suddenly re-appeared in

the busy world as if 311-t ietnrued from ptotlac-

i ted travel in a distant land. Some very sig

j na! instances of this kind are attested of temae-
ulferers, emaciated victim.- ot apparent marasrriul,

I anguineous exhaustion, en ical changes, and that
ornplication o! nervous an 1 dy-peptic aversion so

lii aiid exercise for which tht physician has tit
! a me.
? In ronx Affection* of ..11 kind-, and for reason
] familiar to medical men, the operation of this pr< pa

ration ol lion must rieces-aiily he salutary, for, tin-

: like
"

\u25a0 oh! oxi s. it is vigorously tonic, without
being exciting and over-heating : and gently rcgu-

i iarly aperiei i, even io the most ob-'inate cases ot
j voniveness, without ever being a gastric purgative,

| (j. inflicting a <l.-agreeable sensation.
Itis this In ter property, among others, wince

makes ir so rennincably e.'lectual and a
; remedy to; P , upon w!,ici; it ai-o appears to ex-
; ertad.sfincT and v.lie action, by dispersing the

: iocs! tendency which forms them.
In Dy*p*jtta, innumerable as are its causes, a

single bcx ol tbese Chalybeate Pills has often sulh-
ced for the .no-" habitual cases.

In unchecked Dtarrhfa, even when advanced t
Oysteniery, confirmed, emaciating and apparently
malignai,f, the efleets have been eijuaildecisive and
astonishing.

In the iorai pains, ic-s of f.esh and strength, de-
bilitating cough, and remittent hectic, which tene
i.i ly indicate Incipient Con\'tmption % this remedy
has ajiayed the aSartu ot iriends and physicians, in-
several very gratifying and interesting instances.

In Prrn/vioitx fu/.rrettfosis, this n,edicated iion
has had a. more the good efi*ct of the most cau-
t tos>.-:Iy hiiia need preparations of iodine, without any
ot their well-known liabilities.

The attention of females cannot be too confident-
ly inviteu to this remedy and restorative, in the ca
st's necu'iaily alfecting thern.

In Rtn /mat: m, both chronic and inflammatory,
i:i the latter, however, more decidedly, it has been
invariably well reported, both as alleviating pain
and reducing tire swellings arid stiffness of the joint?
and muscles.

In Intermittent Fevers it must necessarily be a
great remedy and energetic restorative, and its pro-
gr< ss in the new settlements of the West, w ill jiro-
babiy be or.e of high renown and usefulness.

No remedy has ever been discovered, in the who?
history of medicine, which exerts such prompt hap-
py and fully restorative effects. Good appetite,
complete digestion, rapid acquisition of strength,
with an unusual disposition tor active and chcerlul
exercise, immediately follow its use.

Put up in neat flat metal boxes containing .10 pills
price 30 cents per box , for sale by druggists and
dealers. Will be sent ftee to any address, cn re-
ceipt ot the price.

All letters, ord'Ts, etc., should be addies-ed to

ii 0 Locke & fo? General Aleuts,
SO CEDAR STREET, N. Y-

July 2i)th, s<*o-

- SALE
OE REAL ESTATE.

Fy vir!: e r f an order of the Orphans" Court of 3ed
ford county, the -übserib"? will offer at Public Sale,
on the premises, in the village oi' Clearviile, Mon-
ro? township, in seid County, on Hatuulay the 3d day
of Augu-t next, a HOUSE It EOT of ground, late the
property o. Mrs. Hannah Horion, dee'd., situate on
Man. -treet in 1 vi! la ;;e and bounded by said main
on the East, ;r ii!ey on he West, 1-aac Grove's
lot on on the North an i lot ol" Nicholas Border street
on the South.

The location of said property is a desiiabie one,
making it wort a the mten'on of any one wishing
a comfortable heme. The i improvements are two
story i"i dwelling house and log Stable, wj*h a well
of geen water at tie door.

TERMS.? One third of the purchase money in

hand, at the confiimation ol the Sale, and the balance
in two e<;al payments thereafter, without interest,
to be secured by Judgments or Bonds ami rnor'gage.

Cy Salt to commence at one o'c'ock.
DAVID EVANS.

June 21, 18(51 ,-ts Trustee.

Xl> r
; ? © O

Tays the entire cost lor Tuition in the most pop-
ula and successful Commercial School in The conn-
try. Upward o< TWELVE HUNDRED y uug
it en Irom TIVEN J B -A.ICIl'l different States,
have been educated lor business here, within the
past three years, some of whom have been employ-
ed as Book Keepers at salaries of

$?2000.00 PER ANNUM,
immediately upon gr.iduatn g, who knew nothing *

accour when they envied the College.
l£7*'Mi:.islets' sons half price. Students enter

at any time, and review when they please, with-
out exl ra charge.

For Oatalogue of 86 pases. Specimens of Proi.
Cowley's Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
and a large engraving of the Coiiege, inclose twen-

! Tv-live cents in Postage Stamps to the Princi-
! pals,

JENKINS fc SMITH
Jan. 18, ISC.I). Pittsburg, Pa.

DISSOLUTION OK PARTNERSHIP.
The firm of Smith and Sc. Laogtlon

ii,t- ttiis day been dissolved, by mutual consent. The
Books arc now in the hands of Richard Langdon,
tor collection. All person" knowing themselves

I indebted to said firm, will please call and settle
their accounts, either by cash, or note, forthwith
as the Books must be Closed.

MMITH A LANGDON.
Hopewell, April2Gth, 1881.-3 m.

FINHE RAILROAD CAN'T BE MADE
IF

FA YME/V r />' NEC !.EC TED '

All those th.i! are indebted to the undersigned,
\u25a0re requested to call and pay up. The accounts are

numeious and none large, and can be paid at once,
, and ir.jute nobody. By attending to -his no'ice, the

car can be kept in motion. So d Mi't forget to call
| immed;ate!v.

A. 1,. DFFIBAUOH-
i March 25>.

w. w aits, mm s.riAvison-

MAIR AND DAVISQN,
Importers and Dealers in

tlr'cry. (uniasc ami Tiimk
Hardware find Trimmings,

NO. 10-7* WOOD SIREF.T,

Pittsburg, Penn'a,
A j ril : 61.? 1\ t


